Epilepsy is the most common neurological disorder in people of all ages. Based on the data regarding the prevalence of epilepsy in other countries, about 12,000 individuals under the age of 18 are estimated to suffer from active epilepsy. Children with epilepsy are a high risk group for oral diseases primarily due to psychiatric and psycho-social consequences of the primary disorder as well as the adverse effects of anti-epileptic therapy. Due to the primary disorder, children with epilepsy have reduced motivation for a number of activities, reduced mental and physical abilities, neglected social contacts, more difficult adoption of knowledge, skills, positive attitudes and behaviour as well as general and oral healthcare. In children with epilepsy, there is an additional risk for oral diseases due to the adverse effects of anti-epileptic therapy such as gingival hyperplasia. Studies in other countries and in Serbia showed higher prevalence and frequency of oral diseases compared to the control group of healthy children of the same age. This paper emphasizes the need for dental educational work with children with epilepsy and their parents as well as doctors who treat the primary disorder.
ETIOLOGY AND INCIDENCE OF EPILEPSY
Epilepsies are a group of symptoms and disorders with recurrent epileptic seizures. They are the result of hyperexcitability of neurons in brain hemispheres. Clinical manifestations of epileptic seizures consist of periodical and stereotypic dysfunction of consciousness, behaviour, emotions, motor behaviour, perception or senses as the result of abnormal cortical neuron discharge [1] [2] [3] [4] .
The incidence of epilepsies worldwide is usually 20-50 individuals per 100,000 people every year, whilst the prevalence is 4-10 per 1,000 [5] . According to Hauser, epilepsy is a highly prevalent disorder found in 0.5-1.5% of the whole world population [6] . In Yugoslavia, the incidence for children and adolescents under 18 was between 24.5 and 69.2 per 1,000 people in 1985 [4] . The prevalence of epilepsy in Serbia is unknown. Based on the data regarding the prevalence of epilepsy in other countries, about 60,000 people are estimated to suffer from epilepsy and from this number about 12,000 individuals under the age of 18 [7] . In developing countries average reported incidence and prevalence rates are higher than in developed countries probably due to malnutrition, consanguinity and central nervous system infections in the former countries. Epilepsy is the most common neurological disorder in people of all ages. It is very common in childhood or early adolescence as well as in individuals over 65. Regarding the frequency of epileptic seizures, about one third of the patients have less than one seizure per year, one third has 1-12 seizures per year and one third more than one seizure per month.
The question of aetiology of epileptic crises is very complex since there is a number of hereditary (disease or predisposition) and acquired factors (vascular, neoplastic, traumatic, infectious and other) which may act separately or in conjunction ( Figure 1 ) [5] . Epilepsies are chronic states in which various aetiological factors maintain elevated brain excitability as the basis for periodical or recurrent epileptic seizures (Figure 2 ) [4] .
CLASSIFICATION OF EPILEPSIES
Classification of epilepsies is based on the type of seizure, age when it began, EEG pattern and joint neurological status. The identification of epileptic syndrome or disorder is important for establishing the diagnosis, treatment planning and determining aetiology.
According to aetiology, epilepsies are classified as hereditary with an identified genetic background -idiopathic epilepsies, then epilepsies based on an identified brain damage or disorder -symptomatic epilepsies and epilepsies with non-identified but suspect symptomatic aetiology -cryptogenic epilepsies [8] .
The severity of epilepsies may be low, moderate and high according to Rati et al. who considered seizure frequency, type and the number of anti-epileptic drugs and their adverse effects. According to seizure frequency in the previous year, these authors classified seizure control as good, moderate and poor [9] .
In our country adopted is the World Health Organisation classification of epilepsies published in the Tenth Revision of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10) [10] brought into existence in 1993 and implemented in Serbia as of January 1, 1997. 
EFFECTS OF ANTI-EPILEPTIC DRUGS ON MOUTH AND TEETH
In controlled studies, the frequency of adverse effects of anti-epileptic drugs with mild to moderate intensity is rare (in 0.1-1% of children) or very rare (less than 0.1% of children) [11] . The most commonly used drugs in the treatment of epilepsies in children are carbamazepine, valproates, phenytoin, phenobarbiton, lamotrigine and gabapentin [11] .
Nowadays, it is known that about 3% of the patients taking carbamazepine have gastrointestinal adverse effects and fewer patients have dry mouth and pharynx, stomatitis or glossitis whilst gingivitis was described as a rare case [1] .
Gingival hyperplasia was the first reported and, at the same time, the most well-known toxic effect of phenytoin [12] . Between 13% and 50% of the patients are estimated to suffer from this effect depending on age, oral hygiene and dosage [1] . It is most common during the first 2-3 months from the beginning of the treatment and progresses during the next 12 months. Younger patients and those with poor oral hygiene and higher medication dosage are more likely to experience this effect [13] . Besides gingival hyperplasia, children taking phenytoin may have smaller teeth, retarded eruption of deciduous and permanent teeth and root resorption.
It is suggested that gingival hyperplasia may be reduced to minimum but not eliminated by avoiding local gingival irritants, maintaining good oral hygiene and regular periodontal check-ups [14] . The mechanism of this adverse effect is the change in fibroblast function which results in the proliferation of gingival connective tissue (collagen). Joint infiltration of collagen and inflammatory cells that contributes to tissue proliferation is primarily due to dental plaque [15] . Upon the discontinuation of phenytoin therapy, gingival hyperplasia ceases gradually within 3 to 6 months.
Clonazepam may result in coated tongue, xerostomia, gingival hypersensitivity and hypersalivation. Etukcimid may result in gingival hypertrophy and tongue oedema. Phenobarbiton and valproates have no reported adverse effects on mouth and teeth.
The adverse effects of new anti-epileptic drugs are mainly very rare. Gabapentin may lead to glossitis, gingival bleeding, stomatitis and hypersalivation. Seldom may oral ulcers occur as well as tooth discoloration and salivary gland enlargement. Gingivitis, hypersalivation and oral ulcers are rare adverse effects of lamotrigine which may very rarely lead to glossitis, gingival bleeding and hyperplasia, stomatitis and tongue oedema. Topiramate may result in glossitis, gingival hyperplasia and stomatitis and very rarely tongue oedema. Tiagabin may frequently trigger gingivitis and stomatitis and rarely oral ulcers, glossitis, gingival hyperplasia, hypersalivation, periodontal abscesses, caries and ulcerative stomatitis. Hypersalivation is rare in vigabatrin. Levetiracetam has no reported adverse effects on mouth and teeth [16, 17, 18] .
EFFECT OF PSYCHO-SOCIAL AND PSYCHIATRIC ASPECTS OF EPILEPSY ON ORAL HEALTH
Epilepsy is a social as well as medical disorder [1] . Epileptic seizures are often not the most difficult part for the patient and but are the joint psychiatric and psycho-social consequences instead [19] . Higher incidence of psychiatric and psychological disorders has been reported in these patients such as affective disorders (depression), personal and behavioural disorders which leads to oral health neglectance [20] .
Patients with epilepsy have frequent psycho-social problems such as unemployment, social stigmatisation and discrimination, reduced social contacts, low selfesteem and poverty [5] . Research has shown that the aforementioned factors even in healthy individuals and particularly in patients with epilepsy may lead to poor oral health.
In children especially during the primary personal socialisation, epilepsy may interfere with all aspects of social adjustment with significant consequences on learning skills, behaviour, personal development and acquisition of social skills for future life [5] . All these factors affect knowledge, habits, attitudes and behaviour related to oral health which is poorer in such children compared to their healthy peers.
Insufficiently or inadequately educated parents sometimes find it very hard to accept the diagnosis of epilepsy and have negative and rejecting attitudes towards their child, believing that epilepsy is close to mental disorders or embarrassment for the family, so they neglect their child's oral health. Sometimes, parents go to the other extreme and have an overprotective attitude with unnecessary restrictions of normal activities [4] . They take the primary disorder very seriously focusing their attention to it and neglect oral health of their child. Furthermore, they pay insufficient attention to oral hygiene and regular dental visits. Both attitudes have an interfering effect on child's social development due to the imposed restrictions related to social contacts with other children and outdoor activities or due to the child's wrong self-impression. All this results in insufficient self-care and neglected social contacts which would serve as a source of information and role model for acquiring life skills [2] .
ORAL CHANGES IN CHILDREN WITH EPILEPSY
Children with epilepsy are a high risk group for oral diseases. Research has shown higher prevalence and frequency of oral diseases in such children compared to their healthy peers [21, 22, 23] . In children with epilepsy, there are additional factors which deteriorate their health. Periodontal studies have shown high incidence and prevalence of periodontal disease in children with epilepsy [21, 22] . Higher gingival indices have been reported in children taking antiepileptic drugs than in healthy children.
Studies in our country have also shown higher percentage of caries, extracted teeth and less filled teeth in such children as well as higher gingival and plaque indices compared to healthy children. Periodontal diseases have been found in 96% of children with epilepsy and 66% of healthy children. Among periodontal diseases, gingivitis is most common, in 86%, and periodontal disease in 10% of children with epilepsy. Gingivitis has been detected in 66% of healthy children. Catarrhal gingivitis is the most commonly diagnosed type (82% of children with epilepsy and 64% of healthy children) whilst the hyperplastic type is characteristic for children taking valproates [24] . Another study reported that children with cerebral paralysis combined with epilepsy had poorer oral health than healthy children [25] .
Inadequate oral hygiene is often observed in oral health studies in healthy children and adolescents with epilepsy [14, 18, 22] . Compared to healthy children, those with epilepsy have significantly higher plaque index which confirms poor oral hygiene in such children [25] . It was also reported that habits, attitudes and behaviour of children with epilepsy and their parents related to oral health were poorer than in healthy children and their parents. This can be explained primarily by the fact that parents of children with epilepsy have unreal judgements and behaviour related to oral health than parents of healthy children. Children with epilepsy brush their teeth less frequently and for a shorter time than healthy children. Inadequate brushing technique was reported to be more frequent in children with epilepsy than in healthy children [26] .
FUTURE GUIDELINES
Dental healthcare is enabled by modern comprehensive knowledge of the two important and widespread diseases: caries and periodontal disease. It has improved preventive planning, water fluoridation and individual training for maintaining oral hygiene. Despite all this, certain categories of patients, such as those with epilepsy, remain a problem in dental healthcare.
From the standpoint of routine dental healthcare of such patients, care must be taken towards possible seizures during interventions as well as the adverse effects of antiepileptic drugs (gingival hyperplasia, coagulation disorder, sleepiness etc.). From the preventive standpoint, advice and training for adequate oral hygiene is more difficult to implement with such patients, mostly because both the patient and doctor focus their attention to the primary neurological disorder or because there is reduced motivation mental and physical capabilities due to the illness or anti-epileptic therapy [2] .
Focused dental educational work with children with epilepsy is of great importance for the improvement of their oral health. This programme should be organised with patients, their parents and doctors who treat the primary disorder according to the specific protocol based on the principle of multidisciplinary and comprehensive approach. Particular attention should be focused on adequate oral hygiene and regular dental check-ups. 
Faktori rizika promena stanja usta i zuba dece obolele od epilepsije -informativni rad

KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Epi lep si ja je naj češći ne u ro lo ški po re me ćaj ko ji po ga đa lju de svih uz ra sta. Na osno vu po da ta ka o pre va len ci ji epi lep si je u dru gim ze mlja ma, pro ce nju je se da u Sr bi ji oko 12.000 de ce i omla di ne mla đe od 18 go di na bo lu je od ak tiv ne epi lep si je. De ca obo le la od epi lep si je pred sta vlja ju gru pu vi so kog ri zi ka za oral na obo lje nja, pre sve ga zbog psi hi ja trij skih i psi ho so ci jal nih po sle di ca osnov ne bo le sti, ali i zbog ne že lje nih dej sta va an ti e pi lep tič ne te ra pi je. Zbog osnov ne bo le sti, kod de ce s epi lep si jom sma nje na je mo ti va cija za ba vlje njem mno gim ak tiv no sti ma, sma nju ju im se men tal ne i fi zič ke spo sob no sti, za ne ma ru ju so ci jal ni kon tak ti, ote ža no im je usva ja nje zna nja i ve šti na, po zi tiv nih sta vo va i po na ša nja, a ti me i bri ga za sop stve no op šte i oral no zdra vlje. Kod de ce s epi lepsi jom po sto ji i do dat ni ri zik od razvoja oralnih obo lje nja zbog ne že lje nog dej stva an ti e pi lep tič ne te ra pi je, ko ja lo še uti če na sta nje usta i zu ba, naj če šće u vi du hi per pla zi je gin gi ve. Is tra ži va nja u sve tu i kod nas po ka za la su da me đu ovom de com po sto ji ve ća raspro stra nje nost i uče sta lost oral nih obo lje nja ne go kod zdra ve de ce istog uz ra sta. Is tak nu ta je po tre ba za cilj nim sto ma to lo škim zdrav stve no va spit nim ra dom sa de com obo le lom od epi lep si je i nji ho vim ro di te lji ma, kao i s le ka ri ma ko ji le če osnov no obo lje nje.
Ključ ne re či: obo lje nja usta i zu ba; fak to ri ri zi ka; de ca; epi lep si ja
ETIOLOGIJA I RASPROSTRANJENOST EPILEPSIJA
Epi lep si je su gru pa sin dro ma i bo le sti u ko ji ma se ja vlja ju pona vlja ju ći epi lep tič ni na pa di. Po sle di ca su hi pe rek sci ta bil no sti ne u ro na mo žda nih he mis fe ra. Kli nič ka is po lja va nja epi lep ti-č nih na pa da sa sto je se od po vre me nog i ste re o tip nog po re meća ja sve sti, po na ša nja, emo ci ja, mo to ri ke, per cep ci je ili ču la, što je re zul tat po re me će nog pra žnje nja ne u ro na kor tek sa [1] [2] [3] [4] .
In ci den ci ja epi lep si ja u sve tu je 20-50 bo le sni ka na 100.000 oso ba go di šnje, a pre va len ci ja 4-10 obo le lih na 1.000 sta nov nika [5] . Pre ma pro ce ni Ha u se ra (Ha u ser) i sa rad ni ka [6] , epi lepsi ja je vi so ko pre va lent na bo lest, jer od nje bo lu je 0,5-1,5% stanov ni štva na še pla ne te. U biv šoj Ju go sla vi ji in ci den ci ja za de cu i omla di nu mla đu od 18 go di na bi la je 1985. go di ne 24,5-69,2 na 1.000 sta nov ni ka [4] . Pre va len ci ja epi lep si je u Sr bi ji ni je po znata, ali se na osno vu po da ta ka o pre va len ci ji epi lep si je u dru gim ze mlja ma pro ce nju je da u na šoj ze mlji oko 60.000 oso ba bo luje od ak tiv ne epi lep si je, od če ga su oko 12.000 de ca i omla di na mla đa od 18 go di na [7] . U ze mlja ma u raz vo ju pro sek pri ja vljenih sto pa in ci den ci je i pre va len ci je je vi ši ne go u raz vi je nim zemlja ma, što se sma tra po sle di com iz ra že ni jeg fak to ra pot hranje no sti, kon san gvi ni te ta i in fek ci ja cen tral nog ner vnog si stema u ovim ze mlja ma.
Epi lep si ja je naj če šći ne u ro lo ški po re me ćaj ko ji po ga đa lju de svih uz ra sta. Ve o ma če sto se ja vlja u de tinj stvu ili ra noj ado lescen ci ji, ili kod oso ba sta ri jih od 65 go di na. U po gle du uče stalo sti epi lep tič nih na pa da, oko jed ne tre ći ne obo le lih oso ba ima ma nje od jed nog na pa da go di šnje, jed na tre ći na ima 1-12 napa da go di šnje, a jed na tre ći na vi še od jed nog na pa da me seč no.
Pi ta nje eti o lo gi je epi lep tič nih kri za je ve o ma slo že no, jer posto ji ve li ki broj na sled nih (na sle đe na bo lest ili pre di spo zi ci ja) i ste če nih fak to ra (va sku lar na, neo pla stič ka, tra u mat ska, in fektiv na i dru ga eti o lo gi ja) ko ji mo gu da de lu ju izo lo va no ili udruže no (She ma 1) [5] . Epi lep si je su hro nič na sta nja u ko ji ma razli či ti eti o lo ški fak to ri odr ža va ju po ve ća nu mo žda nu eks ci ta bilnost, ko ja je osno va za po vre me no i po na vlja no ja vlja nje epilep tič nih na pa da (She ma 2) [4] .
KLASIFIKACIJA EPILEPSIJA
Kla si fi ka ci ja epi lep si ja se za sni va na vr sti na pa da ko ji se ja vljaju, uz ra stu u ko jem je bo lest po če la, obra scu EEG po re me ća ja i udru že nom ne u ro lo škom sta tu su. Pre po zna va nje epi lep tič nog sin dro ma ili bo le sti je va žno zbog po sta vlja nja prog no ze, iz bora le če nja i mo guć no sti od re đi va nja eti o lo gi je.
Pre ma eti o lo gi ji, epi lep si je se de le na one ko je su na sled ne, od no sno ko je ima ju iden ti fi ko va nu ge net sku osno vu -idi o patske epi lep si je, na epi lep si je ko je su po sle di ca pre po zna tog možda nog ošte će nja ili obo lje nja -simp to mat ske epi lep si je, i na epi lep si je za ko je se pret po sta vlja simp to mat ska eti o lo gi ja, ali ni je iden ti fi ko va na -krip to ge ne epi lep si je [8] .
Te ži na epi lep si je je od re đe na kao la ka, ume re na i te ška prema kri te ri ju mi ma Ra ti ja (Raty) i sa rad ni ka [9] , ko ji uzi ma ju u ob zir uče sta lost na pa da, vr stu na pa da, broj an ti e pi lep tič nih leko va i nji ho va ne že lje na dej stva. Uzi ma ju ći u ob zir uče sta lost na pa da u to ku pret hod ne go di ne, isti auto ri kla si fi ku ju kon trolu na pa da kao do bru, de li mič nu i sla bu [9] . U na šoj ze mlji se primenjuje kla si fi ka ci ja epi lep si ja Svet ske zdrav stve ne or ga ni za ci je, ko ja je ob ja vlje na u De se toj re vi zi ji Me đu na rod ne kla si fi ka ci je bo le sti (MKB-10) [10] . Ona je stupi la na sna gu 1993. go di ne, a kod nas se zva nič no pri me nju je od 1. ja nu a ra 1997. go di ne.
DEJSTVA ANTIEPILEPTIČNIH LEKOVA NA STANJE USTA I ZUBA U kon tro li sa nim stu di ja ma uče sta lost ja vlja nja ne že lje nih dejsta va an ti e pi lep ti ka naj če šće se be le ži ret ko (kod 0,1-1% de ce) ili ve o ma ret ko (ma nje od 0,1% de ce), sa bla gim do ume re nim in ten zi te tom iz ra že no sti [11] . Naj če šće ko ri šće ni me di ka menti u le če nju epi lep si ja kod de ce su kar ba ma ze pin, val pro a ti, feni toin, fe no bar bi ton, la mo tri gin i ga ba pen tin [11] .
Da nas se zna da oko 3% bo le sni ka ko ji uzi ma ju kar ba ma zepin ima ga stro in te sti nal ne ne že lje ne efek te, a kod ma njeg bro ja ovih bo le sni ka mo gu se ja vi ti su vo ća usta i ždrela, sto ma ti tis ili glo si tis, dok je gin gi vi tis opi san kao izo lo va ni slu čaj [1] .
Hi per pla zi ja gin gi ve je pr vi opi sa ni a isto vre me no i naj pozna ti ji tok sič ni efe kat fe ni to i na [12] . Bo le sni ka kod ko jih se javlja ovaj ne že lje ni efe kat ima iz me đu 13% i 50% u za vi sno sti od uz ra sta, ste pe na oral ne hi gi je ne i do zi ra nja le ka [1] . Obič no se ja vlja u pr va dva-tri me se ca uzi ma nja te ra pi je i pro gre di ra u na red nih 12 me se ci. Kod bo le sni ka mla đeg uz ra sta, onih s loši jom oral nom hi gi je nom i onih ko ji pri ma ju ve će do ze ovo ga le ka mo guć no sti za raz voj ovog tok sič nog efek ta su ve će [13] . Osim hi per pla zi je gin gi ve, kod de ce ko ja pri ma ju fe ni toin uoče-ni su po ja va ma njih zu ba, za ka sne lo ni ca nje mleč nih i stal nih zu ba i re sorp ci ja ko re no va. Utvr đe no je da se hi per pla zi ja gingi ve kod oso ba obo le lih od epi lep si je mo že sve sti na naj ma nju me ru -ma da ne i eli mi ni sa ti -iz be ga va njem sup stan ci ko je su lo kal ni iri tan si za gin gi vu, odr ža va njem oral ne hi gi je ne na viso kom ni vou i re dov nom kon tro lom pa ro don ci ju ma [14] . Meha ni zam na stan ka ovog tok sič nog dej stva fe ni to i na je pro me na funk ci je fi bro bla sta ko ja iza zi va pro li fe ra ci ju gin giv nog ve zivnog tki va (ko la ge na), dok udru že na in fil tra ci ja za pa ljenj skim će li ja ma, ko ja do pri no si bu ja nju tki va, naj če šće na sta je usled den tal nog pla ka [15] . Po ob u sta vlja nju le če nja fe ni to i nom hiper pla zi ja gin gi ve se po ste pe no po vla či za tri do šest me se ci.
Klo na ze pam mo že da do ve de do po ja ve ob lo že nog je zi ka, su vo će usta, bol no sti de sni i hi per sa li va ci je. Etuk ci mid mo že da iza zo ve hi per tro fi ju de sni i edem je zi ka. Fe no bar bi ton i valpro a ti, ko li ko je po zna to, ne ma ju ne že lje nih dej sta va na stanje usta i zu ba.
Ne že lje na dej stva no vih an ti e pi lep ti ka su uglav nom ve o ma ret ka. Kod ga ba pen ti na ret ko se ja vlja ju glo si tis, kr va re nje iz desni, sto ma ti tis i hi per sa li va ci ja. Ve o ma ret ko se ja vlja ju oral ne ul ce ra ci je, dis ko lo ra ci ja zu ba i uve ća nje plju vač nih žle zda. Gingi vi tis, hi per sa li va ci ja i ul ce ra ci ja usne du plje je ret ko ne že ljeno dej stvo i kod pri me ne la mo tri gi na, a mo že ve o ma ret ko da iza zo ve glo si tis, kr va re nje iz de sni, hi per pla zi ju de sni, sto ma titis i edem je zi ka. To pi ra mat mo že ret ko da iza zo ve glo si tis, hiper pla zi ju gin gi ve i sto ma ti tis, a ve o ma ret ko se ja vlja edem jezi ka. Ti a ga bin mo že če sto da do ve de do gin gi vi ti sa i sto ma ti tisa. Ret ko uzro ku je ul ce ra ci je usne du plje, glo si tis, hi per pla zi ju de sni, hi per sa li va ci ju, pe ri o don tal ni ap sces, ka ri jes zu ba i ulce ra tiv ni sto ma ti tis. Hi per sa li va ci ja se ret ko ja vlja kod vi ga batri na. Le ve ti ra ce tam, ko li ko je po zna to, ne ma ne že lje nih dejsta va na sta nje usta i zu ba [16, 17, 18] .
UTICAJ PSIHOSOCIJALNIH I PSIHIJATRIJSKIH ASPEKATA EPILEPSIJE NA ORALNO ZDRAVLJE
Epi lep si ja je isto vre me no i so ci jal ni i me di cin ski po re me ćaj [1] . Ve o ma če sto epi lep tič ni na pa di ni su naj te ži deo bo le sti osobe obo le le od epi lep si je, već su to uzroč no-po sle dič no po ve zane udru že ne psi hi ja trij ske i psi ho so ci jal ne po sle di ce [19] . Kod ovih bo le sni ka za be le že na je po ve ća na in ci den ci ja psi hi ja trijskih i psi ho lo ških po re me ća ja, uklju ču ju ći afek tiv ne po re meća je (na ro či to de pre si ju), po re me ća je lič no sti i po na ša nja, što vo di za ne ma ri va nju bri ge o oral nom zdra vlju [20] . Ta ko đe se uoča va ju psi ho so ci jal ni pro ble mi, kao što su ne za po sle nost, soci jal na stig ma ti za ci ja i dis kri mi na ci ja, su ža va nje so ci jal nih konta ka ta, ni zak ni vo sa mo po što va nja i si ro ma štvo [5] . Is tra ži vanja su po ka za la da na bro ja ni fak to ri i kod zdra vih, a po seb no kod oso ba obo le lih od epi lep si je, zna čaj no do pri no se lo ši jem oral nom zdra vlju.
Kod de ce, na ro či to u pe ri o du pri mar ne so ci ja li za ci je lič nosti, epi lep si ja re me ti sve aspek te so ci jal nog pri la go đa va nja, sa zna čaj nim po sle di ca ma na usva ja nje škol skog zna nja, po na ša-nje, raz voj lič no sti i sti ca nje so ci jal nih ve šti na neo p hod nih za ka sni ji ži vot [5] . Svi ovi či ni o ci uti ču na to da su zna nja, na vike, sta vo vi i po na ša nja u ve zi s oral nim zdra vljem kod ove dece znat no lo ši ji ne go kod nji ho vih zdra vih vr šnja ka.
Ne do volj no ili ne a de kvat no zdrav stve no pro sve će ni ro di te lji obo le log de te ta po ne kad te ško pri hva ta ju di jag no zu epi lep si je i za u zi ma ju ne ga ti van i od bi ja ju ći stav pre ma de te tu, ve ru ju ći da je epi lep si ja ne što bli sko du šev nim bo le sti ma ili ne što što sramo ti po ro di cu, te zbog sve ga ovo ga za ne ma ru ju oral no zdra vlje svo ga de te ta. Ne ka da ro di te lji idu u dru gu kraj nost i po ka zuju pre te ra no za štit nič ki stav s ne po treb nim ogra ni če nji ma normal nih ak tiv no sti de te ta [4] . Osnov no obo lje nje shva ta ju ve o ma ozbilj no i na nje ga usme ra va ju naj ve ću pa žnju, zbog če ga za nema ru ju obo lje nja usta i zu ba svo ga de te ta. Ta ko đe, za po sta vljaju odr ža va nje oral ne hi gi je ne de te ta i re dov ne po se te sto ma tolo gu. Oba sta va ome ta ju so ci jal ni raz voj de te ta usled na met nutih za bra na u ve zi s kon tak tom sa vr šnja ci ma i dru gim ak tivno sti ma van ku će, ili usled to ga što i sa mo de te ima po gre šnu sli ku o se bi kao ne kom ma nje vred nom ili ma nje spo sob nom. Sve ovo do vo di do to ga da obo le lo de te ne vo di do volj no bri gu o se bi i za ne ma ru je so ci jal ne kon tak te kao iz vor in for ma ci ja i mo del za usva ja nje ži vot nih ve šti na [2] .
PROMENE USTA I ZUBA DECE OBOLELE OD EPILEPSIJE
De ca obo le la od epi lep si je su po seb na gru pa kod ko je je ri zik od raz vo ja obo lje nja usta i zu ba vi sok. Is tra ži va nja u sve tu su po ka za la da je kod ove de ce ve ća ras pro stra nje nost i uče sta lost obo lje nja usta i zu ba ne go kod nji ho vih zdra vih vr šnja ka, jer se kod njih, osim fak to ra ri zi ka ko ji po sto je i kod zdra ve de ce, javlja ju i do dat ni či ni o ci ko ji na ru ša va ju nji ho vo oral no zdra vlje [21, 22, 23] . Is tra ži va nja obo lje nja pa ro don ci ju ma de ce s epilepsijom ta ko đe po ka zu ju vi so ku sto pu in ci den ci je i pre va lenci je ovih obo lje nja [21, 22] . Kod de ce s epi lep si jom ko ja pri maju an ti e pi lep tič nu te ra pi ju uoče ne su ve će vred no sti gin giv nog in dek sa ne go kod nji ho vih zdra vih vr šnja ka.
Is tra ži va nja iz ve de na kod nas ta ko đe su po ka za la da de ca obo le la od epi lep si je, u od no su na zdra vu de cu, ima ju ve ći proce nat ne sa ni ra nih ka ri je snih i eks tra ho va nih zu ba, ma nji proce nat plom bi ra nih zu ba, ve ći pro se čan broj sekstantâ s obo ljenjem pa ro don ci ju ma i ve će vred no sti gin giv nog in dek sa i plakin dek sa. Obo lje nja pa ro don ci ju ma su utvr đe na kod 96% de ce s epi lep si jom i 66% zdra ve de ce. U struk tu ri obo lje nja pa ro donci ju ma gin gi vi ti si su za stu plje ni kod 86% de ce s epi lep si jom i 66% zdra ve de ce, dok je pa ro don to pa ti ja di jag no sti ko va na kod 10% bo le sni ka s epi lep si jom. U obe gru pe de ce naj če šće je dijag no sti ko van ka ta ral ni gin gi vi tis (82% obo le le i 64% zdra ve dece), dok je hi per pla stič ni ob lik za be le žen sa mo kod dva obo lela de teta ko ja su le če na val pro a tom [24] . U dru gom is tra ži vanju je utvr đe no da de ca obo le la od ce re bral ne pa ra li ze ko ja su ima la i pri dru že nu epi lep si ju ima ju lo ši je sta nje oral nog zdravlja ne go nji ho vi zdra vi vr šnja ci [25] .
Ne a de kvat na oral na hi gi je na is pi ta ni ka je če sto usta no vlje na u stu di ja ma oral nog zdra vlja de ce i ado le sce na ta s epi lep si jom
